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CLASSIFIED
' ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER

ni! 8TT-.- B TTB (or like this)one time .....,,,. ,,,.,,,,.. , ifoj per lineIli""" on Mk " per line.one week ....10c per lino

Sllilftllona Wanted. three limes ono week 10tent per line per Insertion.

Place your order for three or
more times and it will bo in-

serted in tho dally Public Lodger at
no additional cost.

One or two time rate for Evr-tN- n:

jvnrt Pontic L-- combined Is in rente per
,!P.,.7-,- h i,h,e ceptlon of Help Wanted andWanted, which la 15 cents per line.

ron
TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
wfileh lj permitted In all classificationsHelp and Situations Wanted, Lost and!$&',nAffgn!& Bpfdln; nnd Booms, add1En L'NI TO ANY OP ABOVEHATES.

Thero Is a drug store near your
homo .hat will accept Ledger want
ads at offlco rates.

LOST AND FOUND
For Other Lost nnil found Ads See .'ago 1

WniBP WATCH-Lo- at. Tuesday, Ib. 1.
Platinum and diamond-mounte- d wrist WRtchon black silk wristband Hcwnrd Iftuerned to J E Cnldnell ft Co . PO-'- Chestnut.

HAND nAO lotind, tadv's hind bng, In Icocream parlor, Iflth and Market. Monday cvo- -.
nlng. I'hone Tioga 42IS W

TEnniEtt- - -- Lost, while d fox terrier.Beward. Return to 4.i(Mt Spruce st

PERSONALS
1 itTtP'1' f0T DB BESroNSIBLn for any

oebta unless. contracted by mvself.WlMjIASt E. dCDDON.gOi" N. Butledge St.. I'hlladelnhla.
BOLD Clg-a- r store and flxtures. O0K7 Hnver-for- daye. Creditors send bills to 8. Iluchs-bau-

& Sons. 72 Walnut st before

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKEEPEn and stenographer, experienced!

i!5J8TOlrXwonleLJ MOLedseriJJfflco.
c,iA5IDHKMA.,D Bn'1 seamstress, Protestant,with some knowletlge of caro gentlemon'e

nd ladles clothing; referenco required. A
2fl. Ledger Office

CH1LDNURSE, experienced, for ono child. 3years old, must havo good referenco. If 827,Ledger Office.

CIf9IH W1lAVEn,s wn!cd. Apply John A
lnc: .JUanket Mills, Scott'slane. Falls of

COOK nnd waitress J7 nnd JO; whlto, Protest-ants; mother nnd daughter pref., country
place, near Heading. Apply Cedar Hill

. Farm, Reading. IM.
c?OKl l!.Iso waitress, with some chamberworkto do: Scotch or English Protestants. 100 w.Walnut lane. Telephono Oermnntown 2070.
UuOK. chambermaid nnd wnltress, whlto, togo to country, West Virginia. Call 3037

Chestnut st.. Thursday, before 11 o'clock.
COOKING and downstairs work, Protestantwoman, where houseman Is kept, family oftwoi'small house, Strafford. Pa.; referencerequired. H 828. Ledger Offlco.
COOK A very good cook, not over 40, for!?!".. h.avln Iour servunts; referenco; IS.8S13 Walnut st. '
COOIC, colored, to assist with wnshlng: rcfer-Appl-

once required. between 0 and 10 a, m..2102 Pine st.
COOK Experienced whlto lrotestant for MainLine: good wages. H 821. Ledger Office.
UENBRAL HOUSEWORK Girl, white: nowashing. Call 408 S. 45th.
HOSIERY Experienced knitters, toppers andl!S5"?V.,"itea,liy w.ork: nI" learners,learning. 1.120 N. Lvr
liOSlpRx Examiners wanted; steady work-goo- 'pay. 1.120 N Lawrence.

anHfimllSlR-,(Vrl.lnB)--'!,,- t wh"
emn over. Room "inupuq Ledger, Thursday, between " ,i !

of clock.

"SoVi" hltS Protestant
iSth at. and Daltimorn avc corner

tTrTTacsTi-i- r t.-- 7 ...."."";'"."-" v."-- (KeneraDf-Whl- tft ciri; mniuva irnrui far omii - ...y.
P5rk av-e- Llanen" 58.?.."' 111

w
jiuuativvoiiK Woman, white. 80 to assiM

H?trSc'onK Vhlto Protestant girl. 2t.MldlnndaveWayne Pa;Ph. Wayne 400

"antt,; cooking nnd downstairswork, work nnd wait pplr' withrefenceSjA17tLcdBer Office?

S?.0"'"1' experienced' trained biby
??PA P.W Sunday.' Nile's League.- ifui ai.

N5?SSRV aoVERNESS-Ca-re of 2 childrenyears old. bov 11 years. refT requiredAd. 28. Ledger Branch.
OPERATORS Applications nre now being racelved for experienced female operators on

2U447ha?k'f'ordrav.drC',i'- - "Wlni: 'n- -

OPERATORS wanted on wash dresses: steadywork, Ost Brothers. 031 Market.

BUter Bros . 321 Market st.

BTENOORAPHER wanted by a large
establishment; none but fairly experi-

enced need apply, good salary. Apply tosuperintendent's office
FRANK & SEDER, 11th and Market.

BTENOORAPHER wanted for permanent posi-tion: salary 143 month to start: Inexperi-
enced persons need not apply. Apply In ownhandwriting, stating ago and experience.
O BO. Ledger Central

STENOGRAPHER
Typewriter who can read her own notes nndit noi8-'r.a,d- t ot work- - Joseph E. Frechle &Co., 634 Arch st.

BTENOORAPHER and bookkeeper; one
In shirtwaist factory "':";"';',Moldawer t Conrow. D.'S Filbert.

WAWTEI3 --A youns lady as stenographer andtp assist In offlce Apply, stating salary andreference. P M24. Ledger Office.
WOMAN DINING ROOM ATTENDANT,waiting, etc.. In an Institution In the coun-try. Unless able to accept AT ONCE do notapply; Si to 35 years of nge. must have ref.erence as to character Apply to Mr Frltch-man-

Friday. I'ebruary , 1010, 10 a. m
. Continental Hotel. !THREE MAIDS for kitchen and dining room

work In school In small town In Penna. : SIS
month. Meet employer Room 230 Publtodger. 11 o'clock.

YOUNO LADY as assistant stenographer: ex-
perienced. M 452. Ledger Central.

Oeneral
WOMBN wanted as Government clerks; 170

month! Philadelphia examinations coming;
sample questions free. Franklin Institute,Dspf 713 L. Rochester. N. Y.

HELP WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT Assist In preparation of costs

and. credits: mffc. co.: college grud. pref ,

refs.: state present salary. P S25. Off
BEAMERS wanted. 3. for plush mill. A. V.

Caksr to Co,, Main and Carson sts., Myk,

PETEYYes, and He

'?PSrW IJWWH'PMIHiM! UliiymmijuippjyginipiBi, mm,J,WKW im lpppni,. ii u.nuiwppiwm.'i'il ' !iLWfpi)PIP'lW""ttJBiy

EVENING LEDGEgPHILADELPHlX, THURSDAY FEBttTTARY 3, lPlti- -

HEIiP WANTED MALE
BOpKKI3BPEn. accurate, 21 to S3, wantedgs nss stnnt by. stock Exchange house Ad-

dress in own handwriting, stating ngo nndreferences j tot, ladder Office.
BOV wanted for. errands nnd make himself

jenerally useful opportunity for ndvance- -
'"ciiii rsi iiromere. imi .unrKM

BOV. 10 to IS, wanted In stock broker's office:
ee-i- d own ,hind riling rtntlng ono and ref- -
orencea, 1 SIS, Ledger Office.

now w, nlhl A...... in iwii, . h .,b .v.
printing .department, must bo sirour andactive. M f,22, ledger omre

BOt, 10 to IS. wanted for broker's otllce: etate
tjlnrr and reference; no experlenco required
M US, leaner Ce n t a .

BOY, 10, mu! have gram, achool education. M,
tiiHncn pi aovnnccmcm. ir h.ii. Ledger urnce.

BOY, colored, over IS. for work In drug store.
B2J nnd I,nrchwpod.'

BOY oyer 10. to work in drug store. Ltndlg.
101 Kensington n.v o.

BO8 wanted. 10 or over, to work In wall- -
paper inctory. Apply at once, flecker.

mlih & l'age. Water and Snyder nvea.
CAnDIIIt, experienced, rnpihlo of taking

chnrga of woolen Pardlng and spinning de-
partment of weaving mill, making dress
goods nnd men's wear: state reference, ago
and wages expected. I' 817. Icdgor Offlce.

CHAIR FltA.Ii:il8" wanted. Apply 244 S.
otn at.

CirAt'KrnUll to tnko" rntTro charge nf ifflS
Cadillac, must bo prartleil. rffulent me- -
chanlojJbest refs requlrcd.Box M. H,ln. 1'n,

CIIEr l'xpcrt, capable of hand'Tni? several
hundred people Write or seo Mr. Ollbcrt,
Ledger Central, lirond nnd Chestnunts.

Cl.nnii Young man. thoroughly" experienced In
offlce work: must be absolutely accurate and
reliable, good opportunity for advancement,
glvo refcreneo and experience. M 447, Ledger

CLOTH WEAVEHM wanted. Apply John A
Jnmea Dobson. Ine , Blanket SCOtfH
lane, .Falls of schiivlklll.

cni'PLE. reliable middle nged. to tnke enro
of branch liundry office, rnt. light nnd licit
free; no snliry, ApplvN72J 7th st

DAI HYMEN Only thoo having ha. experi-
ence In large dairies need applv. 21 to ,1,"

vearH or age, must fmve rererencea as to
rhnrnrtcr. Anntv fn .Mr Vrttrhmnnn. Trl,
day. rebrtinry 1, tOlO, 11 a. m.. Continental
jiniri

OAni)B.Vi:n An nsslfont gnn'ener. ramlllar
villh grronhouso work, on ger'ieninn'n place.
near Hrvn Mawr. slnalo mnn lred perma-
nent nosltlon If satisfactory, bonrd ,ind todgo
on placo, etnte references in answer. A CO.
LedgerOfflce. .

QAHriENEH vnntel, tlermantown, with Borne
Knowieage nuifimouiies. staio age, cior,

roferrnce. M IMI, ledger Central.
lloSIP.IlY rixer on standard automatic ma-

chines, steady position. Wall ue Wilson
Hosiery Co, 4ms Wnln at.. lYankfnrd

HnfHEMAN, must underst ind cooKI.VO:
to .11 cnrB of ane: In tho country, must have
references no to charactor. Apply to Mr.
rrltchnuinn, Friday. I'obruary 4, 1010. I) 10
n. m.. Continental Tlotel.

MACHINfsT3-2"nrst-clas- lathe hands. 2 first-cla-

horizontal boring mill hands, 1 first-cla-

chucking mnchtno hand Amerlcin
Co , Aramlngo and Curtiberlandsts.

JIAClliNISTS Day work, lathes, pinner, bor-
ing mill, etc , only high srudo men need
write or call, 10 a. tn to 4 p. in. Mr. Dein,
US 8 10th St.. Philadelphia

MAN wnnted to take charge of laboratory for
aniline house lti PhlbidclphU, previous ex-
perience nnd knowledge of demonstrating
necessary. P Sol, tedg' r Office

MFIN now occupMng Inside positions, desirous
of making prolltablo outstdo connoctlon. vlll-ln- g

to undertnko trial during spnro time
until they demonstrate abllltv to ounllfy,

giving pnrtlculara, n M. Ledger Cent.
MILLWORK DRAUrTllTSMAN wanted, nno

familiar with detnlls and working drawings
used In tho mnmimcturo of nisb, doors, gen-
eral houso trim and cabinet work, suburban
mill: state experlenco and salary wanted.
Address M fi21 . ledger Office.

PAINT "SALESMAN wanted, experienced, toennvnsa Phlla. trndo for Itnltlmoro mfr.
State age, experience, references nnd salary
expected. M Mrt. ledger Office.

PRINTING BUYER
An advertising ngencv wants n thoroughly
experienced m.in to buy tholr prlntlntr, cuts,
etc.. must bo a practlctl prlntor, accustomedto hlgh-grnd- work and experience In buy-
ing; exceptional opportunity for tho right
man; glvo full nartlculir, stating salary ex-
pected. A 20, Ledger otllce.

PROOFRDADEIt for medium-size- d Job office;
llrrt class only. Address A 34, Ledger Of-
fice

STOCK SALES.MEN-T- wo . high-grad- e

men, capable of producing results, aggressive,
support nnd exceptional liberal commission;
no drawing nccount. A 1.1 Ledger Office.

TURRET LATHE HANDS
FIrst-clao- s toolmnkera. Applv 21 IS Frank-for- d

ave , between 8 a, m, and 0 p. m.
TWISTERS wantodT 2. for plush mill A. P.

Raker & Co., aialn nnd Carson sts.. Myk.
WANTED, at once, experienced autnmobllobody builders, steady employment Brunn &

Co , Buffalo N. Y.
YOUNO MAN, cost nccountnnt, with knowl-eg- e

of purchasing, experienced In Iron anil
Heel manufacturing preferred, stato 'experi-
ence, references nnd salary ileslred. P Sin.ledger Office

YOUNG MAN wanted ns Inspector on under-ground conduit work for public servlco cor-
poration: In reply state experience, rcfer-enc- o

and Balary expected F 0.12. Led. Cent.
YOUNO MAN as bookkeeper nnd" bill clerk

In manufacturing business. Address, statingnge, referenco and salary. P 82.1, Ledger
Office.

General

SPECIALAUTOMOBILEInstruction given d.iv nnd night by expert
mechanics at the oldest nnd original AutoSchool. Repairing In nil Its branches.Timing, wiring and 00 road lessons nt uvery small cost.
F. PET?.. 011 NORTH BROAD RT.

ni'RINE-- SERVICE COMPANY
POSITIONS FOR HIIIH-CLAS- MEN ONLY

1301 LAND TITLE nUILDI.N'G

AGENTS
LOCAL or traveling, fnr subscriptions to

PresbterUn weekly. Proposition
for experienced ami Inexperienced applicants;
good Income. E 13.1, Ledger Centra!

SriUATIONE, WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, clerk neat, will-ing, dep, ndable, desires position withr (Ci. Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER - Capnble of fiklng fullchirge, best referent. r 741. Led, Cent.
BOOKKEEPER and office manager, comp ;exp. In building trndo. I" 412 Ledger ent.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experlemcd, de.sires outside work, best refs. I' 710 Led Cent.
BOOKKEEPER, t! ra.' "exp comp., reliable!

desires perm, position O 4tl Ledger c'entinl.
HOOKKEEPER- -7 1 ears' ex canable. de- -

pendablo. best refs.. $14. M
BOOKKEEPER. 2 Irs." exp., capable, willing,

wishes perm, position. O 47 Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER, assistant, lerk, 4 years' exp,,capable reliable, refs. F 74 M, Ledger Cent.
BOOKKEEPER Home offlco exp., accident,

heilth. workmen's comp. B iltil. Led. on.
CLERK, thoroughly exp. competent, reliable,
uiTa vn. . i.uml reia. r me. iouger vjentral .

CLLHK. knowledge stenography, desires pos.general nftlce work. G 41, Ledger Central.
COOK, lolored. first class, wishes -- osltlon;best references, tl jears at last place, Mat- -

tle 1l.-.-'2 West 2d st Chester, Pa.
COOK- - First class, Protestant woman: wages

tlO per week 11 81.1. Ledger Office.
DHEtiSMA Elt first lass, wishes engage- -

ments 0 ledger Branch 314H Market bt.
OIItL Half-grow- to assist with light house-wor-

no children. F 7.17. ledger Central.
GIRL wants chamberwork or waiting, or light

housework 11144 Relnhnrt st.
GOVERNESS. Eng . exp , desires pos. to teachana caro ror cnnaren from 11 years un: irnriA

crciuii; riiidjr . i v tn, jjeqger central.
GOVERNESS speaking English. German-a-

nd

French exceptional refs H.J.1 N. 11th st.
GOVERNESS. Swiss, long exn., wishes pos.

of trust, refa. F 841, Ledger Central.
HOUSEKEEPER, competent, widower's home,

no oblectonto children ref 2113 1ST. 10th
HOUSEWORK Capable, settled woman w7l

accent position In rellned family; no washing.
H r2.1 ledger Offlce.

LADY of refinement desires position as gen-
eral clerk or saleslady tn relltble house;
best references. F till. Ledger Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LE

LADY dealrea position In drafting or lettering;
experienced capable F S47,

MANAOEll of pattrrn dent . sTocktaker, clerki
.experienced, rellihle, k siq, ledger Centra.lj
STENOOtlAI'lirlt. first rlass.well educated

and experienced, capnble sreretarv, deslrea
position of trust r SI3, ledger fen f rnl

STKNOOIIAI'HEIt Arcurnte voting ladv de-
sires poMllen. experienced In clerical work,
modernte sajsrv- - V 7.iO. ledger Central. .

STl:Ktlll71'Ht:l rapid tvnlst. experienced,
nent, reliable. to 1 74, Ledger reniral,

HTKNOOltAPillin Competent" exter'd", capa-bl-

accurate best refs, P 24 Ledger Cent.
WOMAN experienced, would tako charge of

honr. or care of Invalid lady.
I SI I, Ledger Office.

rott.vo t.AOV. exo capable, desires pos, gen- -

nral office clerk V t .en gcr

SITUATIONS. VAI TED MALE .
ACt)tJNTANT. office nnd credit msnager. en-

ergetic and comp.. IB jrs.' exp . desires
pos ; excellent refs. A 102. I,cd. Off.

ADVEUTlfllNO AND SALES MANAGEIl

12 enrs' successful experience In merchan-
dising nnd advertising, training of salesmen i

original selling plans for securing .distribu-
tion ft dealer know advertising
In all branches nnd Its application to sales
problems, well ami favorably known In busl-nes- s

circles AildressT 152 Ledger Centrnl,
Al'DITOH nnd accountant. Il,enr6' experi-

ence with large corporation, desires position
of trust A 12 ledger urnce,

AUniTINO 111(1 ANM LITTLE.
fll 1J ljt;iJ'i,lv urriL i.

BOOKKEEPER wonts i lerlcal ofHce position!
nilddle-nge- reliable ; refs. M nji.JdOff.

BtiTLEIl Danish with good famllj;; can fur- -
c A 21. Ledger qrc1

CirAUFPlfrit. 12 years' experience; 2'. years
In Inst placo: do own rcpnlra' nil high-grad- e

cars: best reference Phono Oermnntown
1744 West or write lots r melton nv Otn.

ciiATri'EfR Assist other duties; city or
suburbs . exp col tnanjref. It 820. I.cd Jiff.

CIIAriTEEIt Young mq.ii nh In married:
own rennlrs' best refs 2S,i N liamnrey .

't.EHK Young man. high nraduaie. .
vears' experlenco. wishes position, i i4.t.

Jedger Central
rARMKif. married man734 wishes position na

working foreman on gentlemnn s place: life
time experience: unarpiHU'ip 1111 'J,'"".,''

FARMER" wants position as vvnrklntr ninnnger.
prnctlenl exp In alt branches pffarpilng best
ref from prent employ er.alij-- l ii

OARDENER. cmrhman Engllb: single;
nil work, nre henters, stock- - bent

reference vUlllng.relblble. At Led OIT.

MAN, exp In nrcounts. ofrire and snlrn work
unuld like to nnko ronnertlon with n, good
houses heFt ref. furnlshLg 12. Led eni

MAN AND Win: Oermnn. desire positions,
man as butler, wife aa i'ook C 2001, Ledger
Branch, nop Lehlfjhjive,

MAN AND WIFE, white. Prote-tnnt- s: good
butler nnd rook: reference.JtPJiPjJ.ed. OTL

orrit'E jfANAOER nnd" nccountnnt. desires
a position; 11 vears with large corporation.
Tor Interview nnswerJoJM I,

HALES'F.NOINEER now .engaged, wishes to
represent mnnufacturer In PlilHdelphln and
adjacent terrltoryi successful record: strong-
est rferencesirl"i3. Ledger Centrnl.

SALESMAN "nnd executive of highest Integ-
rity nnd long business experience desires to
nssoclnte himself with high grnde concern:
has ability to negotiate successfully largo
trnnsnctlnns nnd usunllv commnnd preference
under conn! competition: no snlnry or draw;-In-

account ileslred until earned nnd worth
hns been demonstrated, A 3.1. Ledger Offlco.

SALESMAN, technical and specliltv pales ex-

perience, successful record nnd strongest ref-
erences, desires position as nsslstnnt to ex-

ecutive or Hpecbil representative: over 3 yeara
with present company; make appointment,
V lt.11. Ledger Central.

.STENOGRAPHER

Ambitious young man. competent, rapid. In-

dustrious
14 TEARS EXPERIENCE

in mercantile, legal nnd statistical work, de-
sires connection with llrm where nblllty Is
appreciated: as private secretary or In an
executive en parity. I sin ..Ledger central.

UNIVERSITY GUADUATE Specialized tn
chemistry and geology: formerly employed ns
chemist nnd In an executive capacity. 1"
li'.O. Ledger Cmtnt.

VALFT. masseur" voung Amor : 3 vears list
employer: dls'ngnged, temp., rcrtn. or vis.:
wngts rens. Mlchiel Bluestone. 010 Spruce,

YOUNG MAN. 27. In rut, desires connection In
advertising fleld: good correspondent: exiierl-enc- o

covers 0 yoars In office piomlnent I'bll.i.
business house; over 4 vears with local trndo
piper, general capacltv: employed here nt
present, efficient stenographer: fnmlllnr with
rewrite mnttcr, opportunity desired for ren-
dering servlre nnd where lnvultv will bo ap-
preciated F nil, ledger Central.

YOUNG MAN, goo I eduiatlon, Integrity nnd
nblllty, 3 years' experience, general offlco
work, wishes position with good futuro O
4.1. Ledger Central.

YOUNO MAN. 10 years' sites experience inside
nnd roid, wishes position with reputable
house; no cinvnrslng. t, 41. Ledger central

YOUNO MAN wishes tih on farm, responsible;
hindles thoroughbred horses nnd cattle. Ad-
dress 1017 Frnnkfonl nve.

O'Ol'NO MAN (21). with experlenco In rcnl
estnie, wisnes in connect witn reiiauio nnn.
F Vil, Ledger Central.

YOUNG ifAN. 27. ns stenoeranber. 0 vears'
exper. law office best refs. A io ledger Off

YOUNO MAN. colored as butler nnd house- -
mm. Address H. B. M ,2.1 Botanic nve.

YOUNO MAN desires clerlcil work evenings,
prereramv nt nome. r iu. cedger centrit.

JAPANESE desires position ss cook nnd
housework In prtvnte famllv. cltv or country:
has several best refs. Togl, 221 N 1th st

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES'
NICIIOLL'S. 1020 Balnbrldge st has compe-

tent butlers, second men. housemen, c tuples,
cooks, wnltresses, chnmhermalds. governesses,
nurres, Inunilrevses. etc. Wnnte.l, nddlttonal
help, all capicltles Phone Locust 2110

WANTED, at onte Protestant t ham! erninlds.
butlers, housemen, girls for downstairs work
nnd cooking. Protestant cblldnuri.es uuis
have roferenees Applv nt Mrs. Knnc's

311 S. llilh Ft . from Kljn 12.

MlbS ROSE DOlJnllERTY. 1311 W. Glrnrd
nve. Wnnted, cioks, chlldnurses, housework
girls nnd mldClo-age- d women, conks for
Catholic rectory, cooks, thambennalds wnnt
positions

WANTED, flrst-cla- wnltrest. competent
cooks and maids, nlro Prntestnnt chlhlnurse;
refereneeH required I010 Balnbrldge

MItS MARY T. MCCARTHY, 2107 Chrls'tlnn
ilu' 11'H), supidtes e. wnnts 1st clnss Prot ,
Cath. male nnd femnle help, nil nntlunalitUs.

MADAME ASHE. 15.11 Christian st llellablo
help supplied and wanted; nil natlonnlltles.

Mils MINZLAFF." 1030 Christian st. Dickinson
.JiJIisuppllen all kinds of help. prv. & lmbllc.

MAN ANDW1I'E Colored: conk and "butler!
reference. Phnne Preston IMiO.

AUTOMOBILES
l'nr Sale

DEPENDABLE

USED OARS
at

SACRIFICE PRICES
Taken In part exchange for

COLE OUANT
Also Demonstrating Cars

Slightly Used.

Our entire stock has been marked down to
clean house before tho rush begins,

BUT NOW AND SAVE MONET
L. S. BOWERS COMPANY

7 North Broad street
Distributors,

COLE QRANT

15 DOWN AND A WEEK,
without, real estate security, will purchase
a new Ford car. Any other make ot pleas-
ure or delivery on tamo plan. Representa-
tive will call, or pu can call upon us.

Automobile Association, Inc.
S and 7 N. 21st St.; Sprues 4IU.

j

Should Have Got Worse Than That
- -- .

p- - ' ' TetevTN ( OH
. 'DEA DO

--Af "Yoo "THiu.- - I

Lf This Pomo j
a Tffyl "AS 0VEV MV .

' fev

s!' l t

.r.Sp-r- T

AUTOMOBILES
ror Sale

WE HAVE NEVEIt HAD A BETTER,

LAnOER OR MOUE VARIED LINE OF
USED CARS '

SINCE WE HAVE BEEN IN
BUSINESS.

If you contemplate the purchase of a
used car for cither pleasure or light
hauling

NOW IS THE TIME TO LOOK THEM
OVER.

With tho advent of the coming spring
buying season, .nnd the usunl big de-
mand for used cars, our stock will
eoon become depleted the selections
more limited nnd a higher price asked,
so our advice. Now

Nearly all makes of cars are repre-
sented, most of them have been over-- f
muled nnd repnlnted. tho prices nre
pwer than elsewhere, nnd our reputa-

tion for
HONESTY AND SQUARE DEAL1NO

Is your protection.

We havo cars from 1200 to 12200.
and will be glad to demonstrate them
to you for either pleoouro or business,

Como In. look at thecnrsnnd you will
not bo nnnojed or Importuned to buy.

CADILLAC
AUTOMOntLt) RALES CORPORATION

142 NORTH imOAD ST,

BOt'OHT AND SOLD
HtOH-ORAD- USED CARS

have them, but only the high grade,
Possibly ion Inve nno for sile. We ran and
will sell It lur juu. If car and prlco are
right we will biiv It.

AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

n and North 21st rt.
CADILLAC touring, 8 cylinder, looks llko new.

Itrln SINOn C

:, 2T.3 N. Ilrosd st.
BERODOI.L, 11112, Just out of pa'nt shop, good

tires, slip covers, shock nbsorbers, very
good tires. SS'O Ernest .Tones, Jtnklnlown,
I'a. I'hone, Ogontx 070 W.

CHALMERS 1010 MODEL 32
LIGHT PASENOIIH, MI'ST HELT. AT
ONCE, ItAHOAIV FOU CASH' MANY

AVI DEMONSTRATION M'Pt.Y
7H1N. ISI)HT.PIION!l BELMONT 7037.

DODOE H'lii ft pnsscnifcf touring, only run
about 1'ino miles, will sell for 023 Phono
LOUSt i.t'f- - J

FORD 1011 touring, shock nbsorbers, excellent
condition. ?20. Ernest Jones, Jenklntoun,
Pa. I'hone, Ogonts 070 W.
OIH 1011 roadster, good, $2.'.0. Ernest Jones,
Jenklntown. Pa. I'hone, 0711 W,

MARMON 11112 In flrst-clas- condition: just
overhauled nnd repainted. It. J. HOWLEY.
210 N. Broad st.

I '.

Going Into I

I Partnership v,

' A small amount of cap- - '4

ital invested with a re- -

i liable partner will pro- - J
ducc a profitable business.
The way to find such an
associate is by advertising
in the Ledger. Insert an '
ad under "Business' Op-- !

portunities"; it will reach
men of good standing, the
type which make efficient '

; partners. Place your ad
' today; the cost per inser- - i

; tion is small.
Call, write or phone

Ledger Office
Walnut or Main 3000 j

LOCOMOBILE 1013 3 5 passenger Touring,
equipped with one-ma- n top, nnd
electric lights, thoroughly rebuilt and re-
painted. Price "SIS00.

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Mnrl.et street. LocUBt 450.

If, A JENKS. Mgr. Exclmign fnr Dept,
MEItCEIt touring car;

electric lights, tires like new.
I. C 21(1 N. Broad st.

OAKLAND SOCIABLE ROADSTER. 1014. ex-
cellent condition, extra equipment, cheip.
Oak Lane Auto bta IJ'honoOukLnjne272.

OLDSJIOIIILE Used by fo'rmer Major;" propo-
sal blanks enn be had upon nppllcitlon otDept of Supplies, Room 312. City Hull.

OVERLAND 11115 touring Model SO run 0000
mites, good as new, $U2.--i. Ernest Joms, Jen-
klntown. Pa. Phnne, Ognutz (170 W.

SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN
OF USED CARS

GORSON AUTO EXCHANGE. 218 N. BROAD
CHEVROLET AOENCY. Kerr's now garage,

(1110 Glrnrd nvo Stores S.1 up
FOR PALE Ford touring body. Modern Elec- -

iric i in- - itiiscomn si.
lVnnfed

STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN!
New gnrago opened: enrs tioHcbt, sold on

accessories, new nnd old: courteousassistants, expert mechanism,
COME SEE US.

Phlln. Avitn Parts Cn, 1141 S Broad st , Phlla.
OLD CARS BOUGHT

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION
Get Our Price Before Selling.

MALRCHICK. .17 S. Siith M. West 4W3 A.

OLD CARS Wnn'l for parts.
' 'nilIM.'. MARKET

WANTED-pL- D AUTOS FOR PARTS..3Nuimi urn sr.
WANTED OLD AUTOS AND JUNK Kit N.3D ST PHONE PARK PIS.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAGES
TO HIRE (open day nnd nlght)-Brand--

touring car. with roues, i.i nour:also iirnnd-ne- limousine SI .VI hour:weddings, funersls. etc. I'onlar 1H17 W.
NEW OARFOItD one and one-hi- lf ton nnd!lte;L0n,..,nv'cka',,...,, iUI! lejse both...v.o u, 1'iaia Midi uonirnrt guar.

nnteelng, continuous service, R, C, Koon,Locust 210 .tns Chestnut st.
INDEPENDENT TAXICAII CO.
st.'.'H!. N WIL1.INGTON ST.LIMOUSINES TAXICABS AND, TOUIUNtl CARS

Jr. l'ARK 71 NHVPIl rrnorn
lr,iiifLa'Tos. I'lEHCE-ARItO- TRUCKa.f,Jl?ilr'- - JJC'P- dJ or week.

ARCH. Locust 13CO.

AUTO REPAIRING
'"IOUBLES J

JniV6RTHlBRoTDST
Tl,.,lS&'i:XJlfonK.nna..v.. ,,w.uio ant a lirazinir.Underwood 4 Co.. Hamlltoist.; Phi'a':

STARTING, lighting and Ignition expertTany
mecli. or elec. specialty for autos attached orrehired. Beatty. 1130 W. Ontario. Tlosa TSSl

AUTO SUPPLiES
TIRES ADVANCING,

But OR1.M keeps the prices down Have 1B.000

stock slightly blemished to sell I

while they last nf
.IOx.1 f .11x1 M0.M
30X114 !I0.1 34x1 10.0.1

32x3H 30x4! $13 00
arrr. . . . !7.riO

Other sires In proportion.
All clenn desirable stock.auto sppplies at nnnrenn prices

When Your t'nr Needs Something, See
mmrH

, First nnd Save Money.
BROAD ST.

PARTS for Apperson. Ilulrk. Knox. IVInton,
Miteheit Cutfnn lien Ktmore. 1'ennsvlvnnin,
i'nne.tisrtfnrd: slightly used tires atyotir
own nricts I'hlln Auto Parts' Co.. 82.1- 23
North 13th. Phone Park HtS;

11EARIN03
New Derarlurn Service sta. Tlie Gwllllam Co,
1314 Arch at.Phones Walnut 3407. Race 3002.

AUTO TIBES
PULLMAN TIRES

Ouarsnteed inno miles. Compare prices.
(Insollne. 20c per gnllon.
OltLM'S. 230 N. Ilrond st.

FIRESTONE DEMOUNTAHLIJ HIMS Tor 1'ra
cars, III per set. Installed. Duplex .Tiro Co.,
222S N Broad St. Phono Diamond lt'TX

D0QC

TINE breeding cockerels-Barr- ed Plymouth
Rock, Wyandotte, Light Brahma, Leghorns,
Ancona, Mlnorcns, Rhode Island Reds, from
tho tlnest strains ohtalnible. Call and see
our Immeneo stock.E C Vnhle, 311) Market st.

BOSTON ntJLl. fOR SALE. PflONE. OVER-BRDO-

60IS W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED To orgnnlre n syndlente
to tnko over property valued at
si.ooonoo, now running Hrgo profits:
JIOOOoo cash needed 10 control the
situation: all syndicate subscribers
to come 111 on equal shares, M. 110.
Ledger Central.

WANTED Young man with $100 rssh to tnko
half imprest In roal estate nnd building office.
Our business Is growing. o no havo to open
an additional office, and want a llvo young
man who cm tnko enro of the business of
tho new office nnd bo half owner with us.
Don't write miters you mean business. Apply
by letter only for rersonnl Interview. A
chance to get Into business for vourself with n

firm. Address President, Penn RealEood nnd Building Company, 2151 N. 10th
St.. Philadelphia.

COMPANIES promoted, organised
and financed. Address Southern
Flnanco Syndicate.

M 330. Ledger Central.

TOR 8 PER CENT, safe Investment
write Fowler Standard Lnmp Com-

pany, Pennsylvania Building, before
stock advances.

EXPERIENCED PROMOTER. Influ-
ential financial connections, open for
engagements: references demanded;
will deal with principals only.

M 350. LEDGER CENTRAL.

TOUNO MAN with n few thousand
dollars enn sccuro excellent opportu-
nity hv taking nctlvo part In tho dis-
tribution of nn nutotnobllo accessory
selling for $1 by mall: largo profit.
M .137, Lodger Centrnl,

WANTED $15,000 for going manufacturing
business: money required for Improvements,
full particulars at 'ntcrvlow. M 414, Ledger
Central.

TUNGSTEN OPPORTUNITY
. This company has over 100 acres nnd-o-ro In

grcnt quantity; it must hnvo Its own concen-trntlo-

ptnnt: loin us nnd make mnro money
than posslblo In any other legitimate enter-
prise, wilte for particulars Tho Gilpin
Tungsten Production Co., 1712 Champn St.,
Denver. Col.

PATENTS ARTHUR E. PAIGE, 714 Walnut
St., Phlla . mechanical nnd electrical engi-
neer; registered patent attorney; established
here 30 vears. Inventions developed, patents,
trndemarlcs, copyrights secured and liti-
gated anywhere, rejected applications proso-cute-

preliminary advice free
ATLANTIC CITY Restaurant, boarding house

proposition long lease to reliable tennnt;
Btorn, lKxIO: houses, 2S rooms, unfurnished;
will Improve, put In attractive condition.
Apply now get iedy for best seison wo ever
havo seen. Albertson, 1422 Pacific ave..

City.
WE ARE SEEKING tho services of lady of

education nnd refinement with extensive cir-
cle of friends among the elite and tho nblllty
to nppronch them nnd others In tho Interest
of u business tlint offers nplendld chanco
for remuneration In an unlnvadcd Held. A 33,
Ledgcr Office.

PARTNER wmted to Invest $1500 to "2000
working catiltnl In garage and renalr busi
ness for expansion; garage overcrowded:
profits will cover Investment lnsldo years;
unit1. .! .,- - iuil--

JiKiOO AUTOMOBILE, carriage and wngon
business nnd property In country.
nnd paw mill, stock nnd mnchlnerv; no opnosl-tlo-

wc.ilthy neigliborhood. G 40. Led. Cent.
GOING BUSINESS needs J1500 to J2000 work-

ing capital; will piy 10 per cent, ror one or
two year loan: security. M. 510, Ledger
Office.

"drop-pock- coal yardon p. and ii. for rent. 140 monthly
mo WEST TIOGA ST.

GROWING ORCHARDS, all ages, for sale.
HARRY DARLINGTON

1420 Chestnut st.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.
Write for descriptive booklet.

PICTURE THEATRE $2500, crowded nightly;
beiutlfut. modern, no competition: booming
oca. : g'dseirgrea.jsac E 410. Led. Cent.

A KNOCK Buy stock, small company owning
big monopoly In automobile fenders. Writejuurw iiui.JiAiN, i.i. Liiestnut.

BlLLIAItD ROOM, 0 tahlen. 2 howling alleys;
Lorraine Hotel. Broad nnd Fntrmount ave.
Apply between 1 and 1 o'clock.

Wnnleil

WANTED, selling ngencv for first-clab- s
specialty In mill supply line.

Wo hnve Biitfklenx cnpltal and an or- -
fanlzed selling force familiar with

In Pennsylvania. Ohio and
Michigan. Manufacturers only need
reply. Address V 72.', Ledger Office.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
EVENINO LATEST STYLE

FULL-DUES- S SUITS
CLOTHES DELIV & CALLED FOR FREE

tAbu ifc I'un.Alt iJO.TO OPENING EVENINGS.
HIRE

LEIDNKR'S. 10TH & OIRARD AV .S.W. COR.
FULL DRESS SUITS

Cutuways, Tuxedos end Sack Suits
To hire and made to order.

NEUBAUER. THE TAII.OR. 10 N. 0th sL
Bell phone. Walnut 2018.

FURS AND FUR COATS
altered and repaired, reasonable prices; work.giiarjnteed Send postal or phono

elmont Svt W. CIIAS. J. DOOSS. S137
Arch st. Will call nnd give estimate.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removea by electrolysis
the only permnnent wny Evebrows arched.MISij SMITH 42 Keith Theatre Bldg.
MUs lloppe. h.ilrdresser. facial massage.man- -lcurg.forinMlntrcade, with Miss Smith

FULL DRESS SUITS All new, stylish goods,large assortment. SAMUEL COOPER, 1010
GULUtD AVE PHONE POPLAR 0312.

jMuppimji niiwppiyipppwtap

B'LDINQ MATERIALnEPAIJW
BUILDEns for 21 year. We

successful by giving satisfaction
nnm do any building or alteration work
until rou have our prices. Will ho ieased

estimate. Wo nre carpenters and
general construction people We do jobbing
nr every kln.l on short notice.

We nfso buv and sell real estate and
properties of every kind throughout tho

Stnlo, secure tenants, collect rents nnd caro
fo? estates as you would havo It done.

Write or ,hor,evorrHce. csTAxn
AND UrtLDINO CO,

21,11 North 10th at.
Both phones.

CARPET CLEANING
CONTINENTAL

CARPET CLEANINO HOUSE
20TII ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT

Bell Phone vHST'lk
WESTTmi.T MONARCH HTOnAOB CO.

PHIf.A. 3C PER 1ARDiirlSi A .1870 72 LANCASTER AVE.
BOYERCO-REA-

L tAHl e.i BEATINrt. TWI

N 1ZI11 No tumblers used. Phone Tlog-- 0500.

DUESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

the Mcdowell dhessmakino school
E07 Dcnckla Bldg. llthnndMarkelsts:

TTTER"s"cirTOL,.or DRi:nMAKINai
SISSIONH.',?.;-- ,' VitiiAltiv ' AVE. Poplar fflll

HEM8TITC1 10 cents a yard; nil
rials. A. 1111 CHESTNUT RT.

PICTORI. REVIEW PATTERNS

P0R SALE
BILLIARD. POOL, romblnntton second-han-

bought, sold, rented, exchanged: repairing;
supplies. Lafo Kcifer. Amerlcnn manufac
Hirer. .120 Glrnrd nve

BILLlAItfTAND POCKET. TABLES - Alo
liowl tn nl evs: ensv i'iivincin. i, ...-- .

CO. Rxejirch
BILLIARD, pocket, table; reonlrlng.

supplies 'ciirk Herd MfgCQM 2121 N. Front.

CASH nEOISTEItS. new nnd faelory rebuilt
New total adders ns low ns JIO on ensv
monthly ravments Cnll nnd see our lmn
models. All registers sold by us fully

THE NATIONAL CASH REOISTEIt
CO., 730 Chestnut st.

DESKS Ollnr cahlnels, sifes. telephone booths
nnd office furnlturo nnd Oxtures of every de-
scription: "lused, but In line condition, nnd
very chenp. free delivery nmwbere.

IIl'flHEMllTH ANDJU'TTONWOOD.
DESKsr large assortment; also household fur-

niture. Dullng Centrnl Seeond-lv-n- Furni-
ture CnmpinjPaLnil.14Cnllowhlll "'

ENVELOPES with printing One crndo; r.00,

size fl". 75c: 2000. $2 Duke, 2101 Sedgeley
nve . Thlla. Send for samp nest ever oneren

rUNERAL SPRAYS from Jl up cut flowers
nnd funeral designs n specially 421 S. f,2d.

GOLDFISH from WV. doren, tadpoles, sna Is:
iinunrlums. castles, fls l food, grass, etc.
lowest posslblo prices. Phillips. 42RH. red.

SAFES-Flrerro- of: closing out slightly used; nil
sires H mnltcs. big bnrgalns 2i N. Fourth.

0 CENTS WEEKLY BUYS A VICTROLA

Call or write for particulars.

HErrE'S UPTOWN STORES

Comer 0th nnd Thompson sts., Thlla., Pn.

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is better

nnd cheaper thin steam or hot water. Pitro
fresh n lr with normal moisture. MAKIN-KELSE-

0 N 1Mb st.. Phlla.

INSTRUCTION
STENOGRAPHY nnd bookkeeping by Individual

Instruction; course requires onlv fow weeks;
pos unr, Tin i.ocust tvvnsningir squnre).

LADY visits pupils and gives lessons In plnno,
vocal, elocution nnd English, litest methods
used, terms verv mod II 307. Ledger Office.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
SHAFTING SAFETY SPLIT COLLARS AND

YOCO.M hangers and pillow blocks with fin-
ished ball nnd socket bearings nre tho best
for nil shitting purposes. SHAFTINO AND
MACHINE "AORKS, 141 North Second.

.TAMES YOCOM & SON.
POVirR.PLACT EQUIPMENT

Dvnamos. motors, boilers, steam and oil en
gines, nlr

FRANK WO.MEY. Inc. 127 N 3d nt.
ABOUT LEAKING Roors-T- ri ''ederal Proc-

ess Cement, for which we nre ngentB It li
cheap nnd effective. CHARLES BOND
COMPANY. 520 Ann streeL

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS Full lino new
"Fulton" I to 0 In : low prices. L. Soy- -
fert'H .Sons. 1.17 N 3d st.

DYNAMOS. motors nnd machinery bought, sold
nnd rented, armatures repalied. Mnln 01.
Mnrket .10H.1 Yenrsley Co.. 224 N. 3d st.

NO. 3 BROWN & SHARPE Unlvesnl Grinder
for sale, In first clnss condition

J. NUTTU.L. 174S N. Mil St.
GAS. OAStlLIVE AND OIL ENGINES

OAS AND OIL ENGINE CO.. 4.1 N 7TH ST.
A LI SIZES plpo cut to order.

M J HUNT. 1110 Ueich et
MACHINERY for sale planer, double ourfneer:

seo u running neiiaser. uin nno lioga sis.
PIPE, second-han- nil sires. Phlla. Second.

Hand Pipe Supply Co.. jisri iv. Tin. l'nonos.
MFRS of plain nnd automatic machinery send

fnr booklet. A. Nnrkn & Son. 240 S lull

Wanted
CHEWINO OUM Second-hnn- machinery, for

cutting Into tnblets nnd wrapping; dcicrlbo
fully nnd lowest spot ensh cost, rnctory,
P fOo, I.clger Offlce.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
UI'IHGHT PIANO.

HOWARD VINCENT. 818 N. BTH.
FLAYER-PIAN- $221. cost $0,",0 last vcar;

cash only Loan Office. 11th nnd Arch.

OLD GOLD
OLD GOLD, sliver, platinum, plated ware,

lewelrv. teeth plates bought for cash.
Est. 1S70. JL.Clark. reflner.jK07 Sansom.

cash pa"id for "diamonds, pr'ecious
stones; gold, silver, platinum, fnlso teeth.
Phlla. Smelting & Ref. Co.. 12S s. 11th st

HIGHKSr PRICES PAID FOR DIAMONDS,
old gold, platinum, false teeth, also pawn
tickets 1100 Filbert St.. front.

OLD GOLD-Ca- sh nald for old gold, silver,nntlque clocks will call Bell phone. Locust
1210 ROGERS 27 S. I7tll St.

CASH paid for diamonds, precious stones, gold,
sliver, platinum, fnlse teeth. Reliable Re-
fining Co , 0th und Walnut sts.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
PAPERIIANGING palnt'g, low't prices: workguar MEDNICK 4 N 40th. Baring 1015

PRINTING
SOCIETY engraving, wedding Invitations andvisiting cards, embossing and printing. Card

Shop, 1004 Chestnut st. Open evenings.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
STENOGRAPHER, expert, handle nnv amount

of work at homo, dktntlon by phone or nt
offlce: all work delivered promptly: highest
references from sntlsfled clients, MRS. M
BAKER. 502 S GOth st. Phono. Belmont 34H3.

STORAOE
CONTINENTAL

STORAOE .WAREHOUSE
20TH ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT

PACKINO. MOVING, SHIPPINORugs, Carpets, cleaned, scoured, stored.
Hell. Locust 1000 Phones Key., Race 4 1B0.

FIDELITY FIREPROOP WAREHOUSES
1811-lBl- MARKET ST.

ATLAS STORAGE WAREHOUSE Storage,moving, packing, shipping, carpet cleaning
Ph. Baring 752 for estimate. Market nnd 37th.

McCANN'8 STORAOE HOUSE, 174S N, 11th
f!-i- . moving, packing, shipping: auto vans.Both phones. Let us estimate.

STORAGE
FIREPROOF, Xtftthproof, WiTTi?

N. Phlla. 2C1 EenlftR-'-
Pianos jtnd Furniture nought and geS-f-

8TOHAGE In rooms, movlnc mS?
20I1 Rldgo ave. Poplar 0u2l 'n 'i'

WANTED jj
BROKEN JEWELRY.fnlse teeth "ttstelT!

Coin hooks, with prlcen I pay milled TLWJ
Boss (People's Store). 200 H. llth. Mvffl

CAST-OF- clothing We poltlvelyp.T-r4- S
rent, morn for Rcntlemen's rloihmi S'fend postal, we call day evg ,

r
Friedman Pros , un smith st Ph

CAST-OF- Highest prlrrn.1?,ladles' nnd men's e ntblng hatsphone Poplir 10 II HHek. r 1210 iffiV..''
CAST;OFF CLOTIIINIl !t "rSmen's.rlothnc:., dress suit et- - IheJ.ntjtjjsi schvlltr 227 and 211 Nhoff,tI
CAST:orF CLOTllKS. Highest prlces"cllr.

JT.tn " .".""?..'" cr oats nnd tro'irers &.
callow hill nt. Phone Mirket ",02 S

ANTIQUE furnutire. 'nlse teeth, fcathei
Jews ry, Si. Jbought 71,--. Walnut wilnuf 702o F. 5?0"

1'Af.sn 'rnrrrn i,T gold. silver,highest prices paid. 5 s 0th st rialhw
MFURNITURE, pianos, rarpets nntlnueT-"- ?

or part houses lor tn.,.
1.131 liloge

HI'HIESr
clothing. 4207 ronn Phnne Pre..".1.--.

mninwr 'fi1-1;.- fnr Jrntl'men'sTS-1- iPhone, Walnut 172(1. jj

ROOMS TOR RENT I
ALLEGHENY. E 3inCpmfnnnhIv furn "rjfor gentlemen, ren isnnnhle Ph Kens lmP.
ARCH, nblo sing o nnd dibiTSTprlv, bnths, well heited up Spruc,S
ARCH, 2038-Ne- atly furnished roomsTliTT:riinn(nBwnler.Ixicust 1217 J
BltOWN. 2010-;-l unfur. rooms. ?d fToe."r7otMr

bjjth!hcnt.JJght;cook gis, 1R Pop. jvgl
CI1IV5TNTT, nooT?Jnnd linlh. with nil rnnvenlenee-- i '5
CHESTNUT IIKH -- Very desirable2d nnd 3d floors steom hent Ph LoEu.S?
CHESTNUT. 1X.IS Ileautlfullvvvdl heated, fnr business nn.hi, ..'r
DIAMOND. 1100 Nli.lv fur com i"S;rhenp: nlso pirloi , children ncr.pted ffi
MT. VERNON. 1421 -- Newly turn slttlnTttS

steam heat, continuous hot water Pop j
PARK AVE., 2102 Furnished ronm.d'i

venlences Rni phone PHmond T00
SPRINO GARDEN, mil- - r0mmunl atlnrfSflirnlshed reflned people Poplar illSd
SPRUCE, 1117-- Rooms, single or en suite7'

bn"Jisprnr nmies Pteam bent Ciectrittt
WALNUT, r.7.12- -1 nrre front sluing roomTS:'trie lights, phone gomline mnn reironsli
13TII. N., 1.107 - comfortable turn rmphyslchn'n offlco electric llghts. Pop. cj
mil. N.. 2001-W- ell furnished roomiTrTjl

family; gentlemen Dlnmond 2222
lOTH.S, rooms'" 2,1 trunning wnter. prlvatn hitli Iieust Soil I

22D. N., nisOl-Nl- ccly furn. well hTaTm.'
nnd 3d floor rooms. iingn nui'i w

2CTII. N., 1B.1t Nicely furn room 53S3
front: excel, enr servlco good loc Pk.SO'ii;

3STH. S 221-C- furn 2d and"3JSl
rooms; well heated board optional, phont

4fiTH. S . 411-- or two gentlemen canTJ
2 nicely furnished rooms 2d floor; prlrr
hatlKsninll ndult fnmllv.

60TH. S.. 131 Handsomely furnished !'.f5nunnv rooms: electric light, hairestrlclel nelghliorlinoil private phons
60TH. N.. 115 Desirable furn rooms, srinJ

fam home comforts neir I. Bel. 2.16J

51ST, S., 32 II.itnlomcIy furnished front nwtJ
slenm hent. electric light nil conveniencel.n trrtMtll ,n. t.n n ...irnMl n , r. . "S.1,... .1., uu ,1 Jp. II f IIII'U.

GOTH, H.. room, light houieMlnp: 3 lirpo windows, eaa nnd heat bedul
lUlfltl llltt'H.

fxtD. K..11..'. Ijirco. boautlfultv furn 23
front room; nlso slnsle room hot water h
rloctrlcltv; rMlnr.. prlMtto famllv. 1

I; iinl.mlj.ct. Irlcphono gpntlfiyn. a

l'KtVATn family, niro fcnieriv RLini-i- nun or unmicca VttKti
lnclud. nur8ln(r rpaponahle M 151 Ltvcg

HKI'Ixno rfTHonn drilrlnc well furrilahM
Bio or (loiiTilo rooms noir 3roaJ and Loci:wrp .i , irTMRor i

CAClint'H npartmint S room, with rhn
1111 ii ritT prrrion iTcslon "Bl J

DHAL'TII-'UIiL- urnishra rooms for rnt il
Vv nftrr .1 t. m or Sundnxt lgfl S. jftl

TVO rooms housrl6eplnR. $3, large roctl
- ifi. Jii .. iiirn ft

ROOMS WANTED

TWO vounc men Uvlnir in suhurha tel
nished room, to 1p iiipi! onlv when (scfl
nrccsiiry to remnln In rltv o'er nlcht: vsM
ntji uo fxiicii-iiv- - .i A,eRcr uinci.

BOAEDINQ 1

RALTIMOltn, 1419 IJirgc, sunny seconl-Si- l
room: coupie or gcnunmer excellent ttcivi

CIirrSTUIt AVC. ro21-Ln- rge tmM
room, southern exposure ex, client table.

LOCUST. .1130 Front room southern MWHJ
ure; excellent vanie pnone I'restonMiii

MT. VDItNON. i2r-N,- Tlv furn. roomi rsa
hoard. alsoyinie hoaid cop ir rm vr

si'iu'cn. 1210 ATTitvcTivr- - noons. vnm
i;.v i:i.i.i;.m i ni : ikiaieu

SrUUCC. 1010-Lnr- go, sunny roomi, tAM
board running vvnt'r Mpn n heat timva

RiMTf-r-- ! 1H1' Minim, hiiruMlUniitlfullvfml
rooms, prlvnto bath, with board table toarl

SPItUCD. 1221-2- 0 (nrlsmonde) - Furn. rwlsingle, en tejite prlvnto baths: taDisDara
21ST. N . 11100 .Id fmnt. furn else ? fnfl

room, unfurn Imme taide nnmontl iv'
2!TH. N.. 2023 front for 2 gentldieB

vvuv noaru. iiinmnnii ii.- J
lu'PH. N.. 32 Attrn lively furnished ittl

floor sunny rooms ex client tide.
it 1 finT'TIT e.O'PH RT 9

Attractive 'root ex ellent tabletrl
vato fnmlly: hnt-- He- - he-i- t electric llrii

BOAUD WANTED
LADY vvnnts single loom with hoard InBj

or or southern part or vv en iBdelnbla vvheie thero aro few boarders. Fi--

Ledger "Central.
VnTTVn I.inY eirmlnved. wishes rOOrQ

board: refined fnmlls r B.17 t.edeer CtntrtJ
MAN. 15, single would like board with crtitl

fnmlly: rellned. (i n Ledger l mm

SANITAHIUMS
nPAIlTIPrir. tncntlnn sneclal scientific Of

nerfojs. elderlv every comfort, ninB
Bodklet. Dr. Ilandal. City line, Chcetmit mj

APARTMENTS

jr. n. CORNCn 17TII AND WALNUT P
This concrete and steel rtt

structure reaches the highest point of
opinent ns ct attained In npartmeni cn

structlnn, ana may ue properly eijicu -

leCV piULU til. UUUUU. ..
An enrnest effort has been made to

a matehlc-j- homo to those whoso "'Jeldoratlon Is not to count the cost alone,'
tn ..rnenre. Ihnt wlilel, Ihev desire. V

there Is only perfection, the sire no,,''
actcr of which may be seleited and iw
itccuruuiK i" me uijiliiihio n'i-- "i

HIM lll'lll inuui.
Suites are arranged from two "J""-- !

..ono D.llll in iu rooiua uiiu ii- -
The location la excellent, being conrws.

to the business and shopplmj centres "y
lint ton near.

All things, considered, tho rentals arej
crave... .. ,. ,mliinner jniormaiion, arninnnuti"- - "ijspectlon and reservations may
inrousu

NORMAN S, SHERWOOD
1111 Walnut street.

w,i ATlis, iiii.iien,fn.tBM. a , rlmtlltf,
to 1 rooms, Borne furnished nrat-cU-

'Ice. Apply Janitor. Phono SjiruceJiS""
HIII1TN.T1 nTll.l..V UllfLPvpn pnl SPl -

different house., coma furn.. kltchenett?.
r1Ilf.VAlA. ,, ...nn, t sts. . 3A few desirable vacancies, large and

By C. A. VOIGHfi
.. . - 3

PEAR,
--

Ha. N s V I A
: '"'- - I

f 2s yE:p,; y 3jjQyi GeT J I


